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AMERICANISM AND BETTER CITIZENSHIP '

Good citizenship, like any ether accomplish-
ment is encouraged through inspiration.

Americanization days, observed for the pur-- -

pose of giving American citizens renewed inspira-
tion, are bounded by the birthdays of Lincoln and
Washington. Both were men of high ideals, true
and loyal Americans.

By following such examples, everyone can
help in building up their community, their state,
and their nation and can be recorded as true
Americans.

Farmers State Bank
T. H. Pollock, President R. F. Patterson, Cashier

Make Our Bank Your Bank

Plattsmouth -:- - -:- - -:- - Nebraska
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RETAIL CLOTHIERS

PLAN TO IHGPaSE

THEIR hlERBERSHIP

C. C. Wescott of This City is Slated
I'or Presidency At the Annual

Election Today.

Tlnirsdays Iai'y
Tlie problem of increasing the

rr.pmbership of the Nebraska Retail
Clothi?r'ri association to its original
strength occupied the attention of
the delegates at the present conven-
tion at the Uot&lFonter.elle, Omaha.

The plan suggested , by Bert Sny-

der, Hutchison. Kan., member of the '

Men's Apparel club cf that state, and I

which met with popular approval,
v as that when they attend the state
convention they will not be beseiged
by a croud of manufacturer's sales-
men anxious to "buttonhole" them
and take their orders. Snyder fav-
ored a p'an whereby salesmen could
retain their sample rooms in connec-
tion with the conventions.

Clifford C. Wescott. of Platts-mouth',v- ho

presided at the session;
is slated to be elected president at
the association's annual election to-
day. He introduced Earl O. Lehman.
; r?t national president of the Men's
Apparel clubs, and P.allard Dunn,
editor of the Eee. as the principal

ispeakers. Lehman declared that
some definite goal might be estab-
lished for the clothiers to attain ?s
a means of increasing the associa-
tion's membership, while Mr. Dunn
urged more action along the line
suggested in the recent republican
national campaign slogan. "Things
do not happen they are brought
about."

Among other speakers were Clarke
Powell, commissioner of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Louis Leppke, of
the Nebraska Clothing Co., and a
number of outstate clothiers.

ENDOWMENT FUND SECURED

Last Sunday marked one of the
greatest days in the history of Hast-
ings College, for it saw the successful
close of its campaign to secure $400,-00- 0

in endowment for the institution.
The final subscription to the fund,

which it was necessary to secure by
midnight Sunday in order to make
good the pledge of $135,000 from the
Rockefeller Foundation, came at
fl o'clock after a service in the Hast-
ings Presbyterian church which had
lasted nearly all day. Sunday morn-
ing there was yet to be pledged $15.-00- 0

and pledges from all parts of

'

the state, and from many people,
outside of the state decreased this
amount and finally brought the total
to approximately $3,000 more than
the required amount.

The college administration Is ju-
bilant over the victory, and is very
greatful to the many friends of the
school who have responded so nobly
to the cause. The college was badly
in need of endowment funds, and the
present amount places it in a very
satisfactory condition. Plans are
now being made for securing needed
buildings. Over $200. 000 has already
been pledged for the first three build-
ings which will be erected at a cost
of approximately $550,000. These
buildings will include the new Pratt
Chapel, a new administration build-
ing and a women's dormitory.

All workers in the campaign de-

sire to express to Hastings' many
friends their deep appreciation of the
effort which so largely contributed to
the final success of the campaign.

TIIOJIAS HOME HAPPY

From Saturday's Dailj--

Midnight last night did not bring
the end of the world but it brought
a "'orld of happiness to the home of
H. L. Thomas and wife and thia
morning the Missouri Pacific rail-
road agent is all smiles over the fact
that a fine little daughter made her
appearance at their home last night.
The little one and the mother are do-lii- rr

niffK-- find the innnv friends are
joining in their congratulations to
the parents. Mrs. Thomas is a
daughter of Mrs. John W. Gamble
of Omaha.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA-
TION TO EE GIVEN AGAIN

The Civil Service Commission in-

vites special attention to the fact
that in examinations held recently
in Omaha, Neb., and other cities
throughout the United States for
junior observer in meteorology and
assistant observer in meteorology to
fill vacancies in the Weather Bureau,
applicants were not secured in the
number desired, and that these exam-
inations will be held again on March
11th.

Persons interested in these or
other examinations should apply, to
the Secretary of the United States
Civil Service Board at the local post
ofiice for detailed information and
application blanks. '

Small Farm for Rent or Sale.
I have an eleven acre tract adjoin-

ing Manley, with a good house and
buildings. An ideal place for hog or
chicken farm. See A. Steinkamp.

(Manley Neb.

Something to Think About!

The predicted end of the world has passed ;
Eat we still have plenty cf bad roads!
The end of carbon trouble and
Waste of Gasoline and Oil has arrived!

MR. CAR OWNER How can you expect to thrive in
1925, when you waste from twenty to fifty per cent of
your gas and oil, besides increasing your repair bills?

You can stop this waste and save
enough to pay the gas tax when it comes,
and put the balance in your savings ac-

count.

You Can Do It with a Certschy fey-Pa- ss

If your garage or service station cannot supply you, we
will. If you are not satisfied with the economies shown
after thirty days, you get your money back.

TRY AND "LAUGH THAT OFF"
Call, Write or Wire for Complete Information

Berischy Engineering Service Co
Telephone 303 Factory Office, Plattsmouth, Neb., U. S. A.

Atlantic 4122 Omaha Office, 1310-1- 6 Jackson St., Omaha

EIGHTH GRADERS

ENJOY A VERY

PLEASANT TIME

Coming Freshmen Enjoy Gathering
at High School Gym Last

Eight.

From Saturday's Daily f

Last evening the members of the (

Eighth grade of the Junior High ;

school met at the high school gym
in their annual class party and the
occasion wa3 one that the young peo-
ple will long very pleasantly remem-
ber.

The time was spent in playing a
large variety of games in which the
boys and girls who are students in
the Eighth grade entered with their
voiithfnl enthusiasm and derived a
great deal of fun. The boys and
girls were divided and contested In
giving their yells and while it was
hard to determine the winners the
girls seemed to have the greater vol-

ume of noise and were given the
palm.

During the evening, Misa Marie
Eoyd entertained the young people
with a nuber of piano numbers
that added to the enjoyment of the
event.

At a suitable hour the members of
the party enjoyed some very fine re-

freshments that had been prepared
and served in 'the domestic science
roon of the building which brought
to a close a very fine time.

The boys and girls had an extra
thrill with the report that the mem-
bers of other classes were lurking
about the building and this necessi-
tated a great deal of watchfulness on
the part of the Eighth graders.

BELIEVER IN WORLD ENDING
SHOOTS WIFE AND HIMSELF !

Monroe, Mich., Feb. 6. Express-
ing fear that the world would come
to an end sometime today, and that
his property, worth ' approximato-
rs 5. 000, amassed during years of
economy, would become worthless.
Karl Frederick Dazein, forty-nin- e, a
farmer ' living near Temperance; ten
miles from here, shot and seriously
wounded hi3 wife at their home late
yesterday and then took his own
life with the same revolver. His
wife said today that Danzeln had
become terror stricken over predic-
tion of the world's ending today.
This fear heightened yesterday, she
said, when she was reading to him
parts of the book of Revelation.
When she had finished, Danzein ob-
tained a revolver, told. his wife he
soon would be with her in death and
lired two shots at her, then killed
himself.

LAST SURVIVING MEMBER OF
OLD ENGLISH FAMILY DIES

San Francisco, Feb. 6. Joseph
Doods Reid, who died by gas last
night either accidentally or with sui-
cidal intent, is believed by the police
and coroner's office to have been the
last surviving member of a prominent
English family ;of which the late
Sir Hugh Gilean-Rei- d was the head.
Lady Anne Tangye, wife of Sir Lin-
coln Tangye, of Worwarkshire, Eng.,
was believed to be his sister. A news-
paper clipping telling of the death of
Lady Tangye was found on a table
in the room where Reid "died.

Beside Reid on a table lay a check
for the equivalent of $175 in English
pounds, sent. by an uncle, D. Craig,
Stockton-on-Tee- s, England.

Mr. Car Owner:

YOUR MOTOR IS AS YOUNG
AS ITS CYLINDERS

What havs you ever done for years
except rub the pistons up and down
at the rate of 1,000 feet per minute?

New rings and pistons are a waste
of time and money unless the cylin-
ders are first properly reconditioned.
There is only one correct way to do
this

Eegrinding by the wet pro-

cess which produces an accurate
bore with mirror finish.

It costs $2.00 to $4.00 per
hole.

Then fit your new pistons with rings
and you have a new car so far as
cylinders are concerned.

Think It Over Then Ask
the Man Who Knows

BerUchy Engineering
Service Company

Telephone 303 Third St. at Pearl
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

:2-efSto- p at Bertschy Garage, 1310
I Jackson street, when in Omaha.

MOVING TO CASS COUNTY

Ray Smith and family of Omaha,
are now making their home in Weep
ing Water. They will move on the
old Porter farm in March. They re- -

;cently bought this fine piece of near
town property- - Weeping Water Re
publican.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining' of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the inflammation can
be 1 educed, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will ;

no wnac we ciaim ror'it ria your system
oZ Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

has-bee- n' successful .in the treatment o
Catarrh, for over Forty Tears.

Said by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Trtedo, O.

CASS. COUNTY
Treasurer's Semi-annu- al Statement

From July 1, 1924 to December 31, 1924 inclusive

State General fund
State Capitol fund
State Highway Supervision fund .

State Hail Insurance fund
State School Land Principal fund
State School Land Interest fund
State School Land Lease fund
County General fund
County Bridge fund
County Emergency Bridge fund
County Mothers Pension fund
County Soldiers Relief fund
First Commissioner's Road fund
Second Commissioner's Road fund
Third Commissioner's Road fund
First Commissioner's Road Drag fund
Second Commissioner's Road Drag fund
Third Commissioner's Road Drag fund
Free High School fund
Teachers' School fund 1
District School fund
District School Bond fund
District Road fund
Labor fund
City of Plattsmouth fund
City of Weeping Water fund .

Village of Louisville fund
Village of Greenwood fund
Village of South Bend fund
Village of Elmwood fund
Village of Eagle fund
Village of Union fund
Village of Avoca fund
Village of Murdock fund
Village of Alvo fund
Village of Nchawka fund

' State Highway fund

County Highway fund
Interest on County Deposits
Miscellaneous fund
Individual Redemptions fund
Fines and Licenses fund
Jail fund
Inheritance Tax fund
Permanent Road fund
Plattsmouth Refunding Bonds fund
Weeping Water Lighting Bonds fund
Greenwood Lighting Bonds fund
Avoca Village Bonds fund
Murdock Village Bonds fund
Special Taxes fund
Advertising fund
Fee Account
Alvo Village Bonds fund
Plattsmouth City registered warrants,
by order of the city school board and
to the 40 ty school fund .

GRAND TOTALS

Outstanding Warrants
Outstanding General Warrants , $18.95
Outstanding Road Drag Warrants 12.35

v Outstanding Djstviet Road Warrsntsr 9.00

Total Outstanding Warrants $ 40.30

225PNO Outstanding Registered Warrants.

From

the
atT

services

and

of
I, Mia Gering, Treasurer of Ne-

braska, certify that above statement
the collected and disbursed in the various funds

July to 1924, inclusive, and
the on 1, 1925, and furthermore
that the foregoing is correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

GERING,
County Treasurer.

Subscribed and to before by Mia Ger-
ing, County Treasurer, this 4th day of February, D.
1925.

R. SAYLES,
'Seal County Clerk.

FOR SALE

Player piano. Call
271-- J. f9-2t- w

FOR SALE

Two 1,100 egg Standard Reliable
incubators at $110 each. Seven
brood stoves at $8 each. sell or
trade. Frank M. Rice. Plattsmouth.

f2-2s- w

few farms for sale at' forced
prices. Heal opportunity to get Dig
valae Searl S. Davis, Plattsmouth.

ra-4s- w

FOR SALE

Having decided to move to Colum-
bus, Nebr., I will offer for sale my
Ellington piano. Phone No. 1104,
Mra. Lillie Reeves, Union, Nebr.

f9-lt- w'Robert Polk of Lincoln will arrive
here Sunday morning to be a guest

the day of the Wescott family
in this city. -

Transferred Receipts Transferred Transferred Disburse- -
i July 1, from other July l6t to to Co. Gen. to other ments, July July 1st to January 1,

1924 Funds Dec. 31 Fund r-:ic- l3 to Jan. Dec. 31 1925

11,474.74 $ $ 26,484.18 $ $ 25,074.74 $ 529.68 $ 12,354.50
3.429.32 5,006.82 5.859.32 100.14 2.476.58

116.13 21924 122.36
1925 492.28 237.05 493.72

1,108. 001 9.90 1,117.90
720.00 700.78 7.20 12.02

.78 .78
81.73 83.90 161.73 .84 3.06

42,851.77 6.133.82 16,746.04 1,150.00 31,305.31 1.002.44 32,273.88
23,389.96 1,158.80 16,529.40 40,877.10 201.06

8 8 80
2,985.92 1,488.64 2,300.00 2,174.56

182.29 320.19 370.00 132.48
3,622.16 200.00 1,927.68 600.00 4,102.75 1,047.09
9.981.79 68.50 1,927.68 5,235.66 6,742.31
9,602.68 1,927.681 ' 5.302.16
5,076.09 1,412.19 1,067.27 3,149,53 4,406.52

14,999.53 1,412.20 1,046.73 6,135.62 11.322.84
11,939.46 1,412.20 1,171.46 3,850.71 10,672.41

2,841.00 2,841.00
976.49 2,536.31 8,837.46 10,027.48 1,722.78

87,039.23 5.00 106,899.84 2,841.00 106,171.46 1,069.00 83,862.61
57,399.69 9,449.90 9,325.05 49.607.60 93.25 26,473.79
21,832.65 5,223.11 5,960.03 16,990.92 16,024.87

4,717.46 94.35
4,471.41 2.665.65 23,606.57 14,357.00 472.13 15.914.50

405.81 2,681.27 900.00 53.62 2.133.46
215.35 2,833.79 1,100. 00 56.68 1,892.46
596.89 1.621.S6 J,000.00 32.44 1,186.31
134.04 235.34 150.00 4.71 214.67

1,810.02 1,479.97 1.800.00 1,460.39
1,430.71 1,240.12 2,400.00 24.80 246.03

925.14 665.21 900.00 13.30 677.05
34.58 439.41 8.79 465.20
44.96 834.56 16.69 862.83

784.95 ' 717.81 784.95 14.36 703.45
1,739.09 70S. 27 1,700.00 14.16 733.20

21,460.67 151924 3,373.64
r&"X925 13,572.72 4,236.59 12,025.86 22,144.58

9,334.27 1,096.18 8,238.09
2,631.59 2,631.59

11,621.25 1,897.85 9,723.40
6,390.05 6,317.59 72.46

2.536.31 1.557.82 2.536.31 1,557.82

552.21 542.21 10.00
3,301.09 542.21 3.843.30

4,972.50 4,972.50
412.50 412.50
450.00 450.00
255.00 355. 0a
240.00 240.QO

2,665.65 2.665.65
118.70 118.70

2,250.00 3.638.18 98.00 1,485.68 2,250.50 2,350.00
260.00 360.00

19,854.68 19.854.68

1359,565.70 $ 38.699.07 $318.911.84 $ 6.133.82$ 28,927.07 $376,326.94 $ 3.638.13 $302,150.60

-- -

r

.

purchased
charged to

ATTEND TERHUNE FUNERAL

Saturday's iaiiy
This morning the employes in the

road department of the Burlington at
this point, departed for Omaha where
they joined special train going
out of that city for Lincoln to
tend the funeral of Charles
Terbune, veteran Burlington rail-
road man, the roadmaster of the

t ?arson's
J BARBER SHOP
V The Home of

t Good Work

Manley - - Nebraska

t Elmer Pearson, Prop.

Certificate Treasurer
U. Cass county,

hereby the shows
amounts

from 1,1924, December 31,
balance hand January

MIA U.

sworn me U.
A.

' GEORGE.

bargain

Will

A

over

Balance FEES Balance

80

6,228-2- 0

-

4,623.11

29.60)

Summary of All Collections and Disbursements
Disbursem'ts Receipt

Balance cash on hand July 1, 1924 L ' $359,565.70
Collections for year 1 8 7 1 .l . .16

1875 '-- ''-- T .03
1882 , 2.2X

"1888 3.32
1891 ; 3.00
1892 32.42
1893 3.00
1898 , , 5.03
1899 8.03
1900 4.96
1902 7.84
1903 - 10.39
1908 - 2.50
1911 16.69
1912 ; 19.76
1916 4.00
1918 9.51
1919 14.89
1920 383.91
1921 720.88
1922 2,422.83
1923 89.907.63
1624 148,820.94

State School Apportionment 8,837.4 6
State School Lands 803.90
State Hail Insurance ZZZZZZZZZ 9.90
Individual Redemptions LLZ.Z-Z.Z-

Z. 6,390.05
Motor Registrations 1 7 5 6 1 . 0 0
Miscellaneous ZZZZZZZZZZ 1162L25Fines and Licenses II" 1557.82Interest on County Deposits ZZZZZZZZZZ 2 , G 3 1 ! 5 9
Inheritance Tax 552 21Refunding City and Village BondsII"IIIIII 6,59o!oO
Fee Account 98.00Plattsmefuth City-registere- d warrants purchased by
order of the City School Board and charged to theCity School Bond fund 19,854.68
GRAND TOTAL . $678,477.54

State Disbursements . $ 33,151.53
County Disbursements , . ZZ 120,545.80
School Disbursements . 169'247:54"Paid to Cities and Villages 25'o9L95
State and County Highways 13.122!o i
Individual Redemptions 6 ,' 3 1 7 ! 5 !)

Inheritance Expense ZZZZZZZ 10 00Refunding City and Village Bonds ZZZZZZZZZZ 6,590.00
Salaries for six months ending December 31 2250 00Notary Fee

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS , $376,326.94
Balance on hand January 1 1925 .. $302 150 60

Omaha division at the time of hia
death. The death, of Mr. Terhune oc-
curred on Thursday afternoon at the
St Joseph hospital in Omaha and the
body was taken to Lincoln today for

burial at the Wyuka cemetery.
Among those going from here were:
Charles McGuire. William Milbern,
Con Gillespie, Tom McGuire, PeterClaua and R. Stine.

Feed Grinding
Ye we do feed grinding. Bring in your grain and
get it ground, at the same time have that harness oil-
ed and ready for Spring work. Winter will soon be
gone, so get the job out of the way. Our truck is at
your service, either for long or short ha.iit, -- .

Tho Goatmon
ALVO :t- - -:- -

J.

ISordivoro Go.
-- t. NEBRASKA
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